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MILLIONS VFBSTJB THE DIGNI ¬

TY OF MAN

The miners strike which is now

in progress in Pensylvauia has

directed public attonLion to the

character and the extent of tho

tribute the Coal Trust annually

extorts from tho American people

Every year there are about
tons of anthracite aud

bituminous coal taken from tho

coal mines in tho United State
The valuation placed upon this
output at the mines in 1901 was

300000000 which is 150 a ton

The labor cost of mining this coal
is 60 oents a ton which would
leave the mine owners a profit of

90 cents on each ton at tho mouth
of the mine

That profit largo as it if does
not represent what tho coal barons
pocket Their coal when retailed
to the public nets them from 5 to

6 a ton Take a pencil and figure

but what is tho profit on 200000000
tons of coal at this price One is

dazed by the amount of tributo that
is thus wrung from the American
people through the monopoly of

an article that is a necessity in nvory
household iu every factory and on
every railroad in tho United Slater

Not satisfied withetbis immense
booty the coal barons like Oliver
Twist cry for more They waut
the miserable wages of the minors

which already are at tho starvation
point out down to add mpro mil

lions to the millions takou from the
public When asked to submit the
quostion of the reduotion of wages

to arbitration the oosi barons insol ¬

ently replied there is nothing to
arbitrate Believing they can event-

ually
¬

starve tboir serfs into submis ¬

sion they treat with the utmost

MMmwranMmi

soorn tho ethical side of the strike

What is it lo them If the miu rs and

their families are doprivod through

low wagoa of the decencies of life

and aro forced to lead stunted lives

physically and montollj

To the coal birons the words of

Leo XIII in his great Encyclical on

Labor aro a matter for sooiling

Worshipers of Mammon they have

no idea of the dignity of iniu as

man Tho Fatbor of Christendom
reminds them of that dignity in this
striking passage in tho Encyolical
on Labor

But if tho owners of property
must be made secure the Workman
too haB properly and possessions in

which ho must be protected and
first of all there are his spiritual
and mental interests Life on earth
however good and desirable in itself
is not the final purpose for which
man is created it ia only the way
and the means to that attainment of
truth and that practice of goodness
in which tho full life of the soul
consists It is the soul which iB

mado after the imago and likeness
of God it ia iu the soul that sover-

eignly
¬

resides in virtue of which
man iB oommanded to rule thb
oreatures below him and to use all

the earth and tho ocean for his pro-

fit

¬

and advantage Fill thb earth
and subdue it and rule over tho
fishes of the aoa and the fowls of
the air and all living creatures
which move upon the earth Gen

I 28 In this rospeot all men are
equal there is no difference be ¬

tween rich and poor master and
servant ruler and ruled for the
same is lord over all Rom x 12
No man may outrage with impunity
that human dignity which God Him-

self
¬

treats with reverence nor stand
iu the way of that higher life which
is the preparation for the eternal
life of Heaven Nay more a man

has here no power over himself To
consent lo any treatment which is

calculated to defeat the end and
purpose of his being is beyond his
right he cannot give up his soul to
eervitude for it is not mans own
rights which are hero in question
but the rights of God most sacred
and inviolablo

As we read these words of tho

venerable Pontiff wo form a bettor
conception of tho wrong tho Coal

Trust is trying lo perpotroto against

the dignity of man by endeavoring

to foroa the miners to live under
conditions which will tend to
brutalize them

The miner himself has no moral
right to accept suoh conditions for

as Leo XIII puts it he caunot give

up his soul to eervitude for it is not

mans own rights which aro hero in

question bus Iho rights of God
most saored and inviolable

Compared with these rights how

utterly insignificant is the question
whether or not the coal barons shall

have a few more or a few less mil-

lions

¬

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Restoration of peace in the
Philippines has been declared
May it becomo a reality Bulletin

It will at a certaiu dpo between
now and the year 2000 A D

If the Portuguese want to achieve
any success iu Politic if they want
to obtain what they believe to be

their rights they must unito and
pull together In a common oauso

In uulou there is strength but
desuuion will surely bring defeat

Senator Lodge speaking in the
United States Senate expressed
his bitter regret that any Americau
officer or soldier ebouid ever tor-

ture
¬

any ono or tbal any order

should ever have been issued whioh
ou its face seemed revolting But
said ho there must bo aome
reason for it This suggoals an¬

other but But is thoro any
reason that can justify palliate or
excuse torture Iho Constitution
of the United Stales doosnt

The silly political stories of The
Advortiser contribute their share to
tho gaiety of the town With scare
headings the morning organ an ¬

nounces that Liliuokalaoi finds the
Delegate Wanting aud that JO
Carter would be a candidate Its
authority for tho above statements
is according to the Advertiser it-

self
¬

the gossip of the Btroot
--Statements of tho Advertiser in
spired by the gossip of tho street
will havo to be taken with a grain
of Bait

On a platform dealing in un-

sparing
¬

words with tho Republican
maladministration in the Stato
Government the PenBylvania De-

mocratic
¬

State Convention on June
25 nominated for Governor Robert
E Pattison of Philadelphia who
has twice already within twenty
years beiDg elected to the highest
office of the state If he is again
chosen governor of Pensylvania
next November his friends believe
he will be a formidable candidate
for the Democratio nomination for
President in 1901

Elsewhere In this issue will be
found the annual financial report of
the Catholic Benevolent Union of
Hawaii That organization is com-

posed
¬

of men who although in
possession of the necessaries of this
world are by no means million-
aires

¬

The receipts of the Union
exolu3ivoIy derive from membership
duo3 although two donalious were
reoeived during the currejt year
Its field of charity Help and succor
ia large including ai it does the
entiro Portugueeo population It
is to bo hoped that the wealthy
citizens of Ibis city will follow the
example givon them by Mrs Irwin
aud remember in a substantial
manner the poor of the Roman
Catholic faith in our oommunity

Catholic Benevolent Union

The regular meeting of tho
Catholic Benevolent Union of Ha
waii was held last evening at tho
Union Hall with President Eokardt
in the chair There was a good
attendance aud tho report of tho
retiring treasurer Fred Rsa was
listened to with marked attention

During the year ending July 1

1902 the Union diebursod 187720
for roliof while raooipts from mem ¬

bership dues and donations amount ¬

ed to 232875 Mrs WG Irwin
contributed 250 and tlu Holy
Gho3t Society 50 Tho Union at
present ha 239 55 iu bauds 7570
iu the bank and 1000 loaned on
interests

Under tho now officers it is ex ¬

pected that Roman Catholics will
interest themeolvoB in the good
work done by the Union which iu

view of tho hard times preyaihug is

axpooted to grow in usefulness

Oases Discontinued

Ds20utiouance3 were filed y ester
day in the eaee of Q M MiOellau
us Dr L B Cofor and Waitnanslo
Sugar Co vs the eobooner Malolo
Tho first was the suit iuvolviug the
title to Quarantine Island whioh
had beeu settled out of court by
United States Attorney Breokoua
The second suit was for damage
growing out of the collision between
tho J A Cummlus and the Malolo
aud this uise liad also baou adjusted
out of court

The Ihd pewdent
J month

50 cents per
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The Independent does uot hold
itself responsible for tho opinions
of its correspondents

Ed Tun Independent

Please allow me a lttllo Bpaca iu
your valuable papor to express an
unbiased opinion on a most im-

portant
¬

quostion It is ono that
every lover of truth should tako
up iu earnest and now time is
most appropriate

I am at a loss to understand
how a well organized body of men
such as the Ministers Union of
this city deem it so unimportant
the salvation of souls and the ooc- -
versiou and conciliation of sioue a

to tho Lord How do they expect
a sinner to be reconciled when
they deliberately appoint a man
that iB neithrr well versed in
theological mattorn nor one that
will never bo a friend as is expect ¬

ed of a minister of the Gospel A
man as weak in constitution erra-
tic

¬

in disposition and as merconary
u character should ever be tl e

last one for the committee to ap- -

point to occupy that mont saored
of chairs Besides where is his
ability to govern apd guide people
when ho can not govern and con-

trol his own Bhort coming A

poorer choice could never have
been made

Wby was it that tho pref recce
was given to nno who yet has all
to learu and not to ono that has
spent the best of his life to the
study and application of ministeri
al work It ib really surprising

I would like to suggest ou om
ploymeut for Mr V and that
it to bo ahoep herder He would
be at ease to sing to his hearts
content and listen to his sonorous
voice I can guarantee tho re-

sonance
¬

would be heard for miles
and every sheep would bend at the
kuoea in obeisance to the King

Yours truly
Evangelical

Honolulu Jul 16 h 1UD2

A Livo Woouly

We are glad tn learn that Messrs
H M AyreB and W F Sabin two
well knosn Honolulu newspaper
men are abiut to launch a new
weekly on tho sea of local j juru
alistic enterprise Honolulu ha3
always been iu need of a live
weekly publication and we have
jvery roosin to buliove with tho
talent brought to boar that The
Mirror a3 the new periodical will
bo known will fully inaet lli9 ex
peotations of thos who appreciate
veil written and eutortaining news
md comment

The Mirror tho first issue f
vhioh will appeir on Siturday
norniug the 26 h i istint will bi
ievoted largely tj looil spjrts
shipping aoaiety asd bminess iu
terests while ft II ma pertaining to
the courts police department and
people and things in geaeral will
receive tho attention as thVir im-

portance demands The object of
the joint oditors aud prjpriutor3 ia

to conduct a fearless clean uptt
dato weekly at tho sama tim3 sup
plying m iterial that will imkj
glad all lhoe who read

Messrs Ayres and Sabin have
benn connooted with looal dailies
for several years and tliore ate
none in town today who can excel
tho former ij the handling of
sporting new or the latter in the
gathering aud writing of matter
porlaiuing to the waterfront

Reservoir for Hilo

Supl Boyd of tho Department of
Public Works is having prepared
plans for arnervoir to be built for
the Hilo waterworks The capacity
of the new retorvoir will be from
15030C0 to 2O00CO0 gallons aud
this will be tho first of its kind to
bo built in HHn It is intended
that the water which now goes to
waiste in tho Rainy City al night
shall bo conserved for use in case of
a big fire or some suoh emergonny
purpose The new structure will be
located at tho head of Waianuenue
strept It will take the excoss water
iiulu iuuojiu wuiuu now IOSIU
water to Hilo pipe liuei

BYAUTH9MTY

COMMISSION OP AGRICULTURE
AND FORESTRY TERRITORY
OP HAWAII

Competitive exhibition of fruits veg
etables nntl plants for money
prizes and diplomas

Monday and Tuesday July 28th and
29th 1902 In tho Drill Shed Ho-
nolulu

Exhibits are Invited In the various
divisions named in the following
schedule

DIVISION I

Mangoes Twelve specimens two
prizes

Alligator Pears Six specimonsj
two prizes

Pineapples Pour specimens two
prizes

Figs Twelve specimens two prizes
Watermelons Four specimens two

prizes
Muskmelons Four specimens two

prizes
Breadfruit Four

prizes
Oranges1 Twelve

prizes
Limes Twelve

prizes
Lemons Twelve

prizes

specimens two

specimens two j

specimens two

specimens two

Papaias Six specimens two prizes
Grapes Six bunches two prizes
GuaVas Twelve specimens two

prizes
Peaches Twelve specimens two

prizes
Strawberries Ono quart two prizes
Pohas One quart two prizes
Mountain Apples Twelve speci-

mens
¬

two prizes
Bananas Best bunch two prizes

Bananas Best bunarti Hawaiian
cooking two prizes

Bananas Best hand two prizes
Cocoanuts Four specimens two

prizes
Best exhibit of fruits two prizes

DIVISION If
Potatoes Irish ten specimens two

prizes
Potatoes Sweet ten specimens

two prizes
Yams Six specimens two prizes
Cabbage Three heads two prizes
Cauliflower Three heads- - two

prizes
Celery Three roots two prizes
Sweet Corn Twelve ears two

prizes
Beans String two pounds two

prizes
Beans Shell two pounds two

prizes
Beets Six specimens two prizes
Tomatoes Six specimens two

prizes
Carrots Six specimens two prizes
Lettuce Four heads two prizes
Turnips Six specimens two prizes
Radishes Two bunches two prizes
Onions Six specimens two prizes
Chilipcppers One pound two prizes
Dryland Taro Six specimens two

prizes
Wetland Taro Six specimens two

prizes
Pumpkins Four specimens two

nrizes
Squash Four specimens two prizes
Best exhibit of vegetables Two

prizes
DIVISION III

Coffee Best exhibit two prizes --

Paddy Two pounds two prizes
Rice Two pounds two prizes
Sugar Cane Ton sticks two prizes

DIVISION IV

Hay One bundle two prizes
Sorghum One bundle two prizes
Guinea Grass Ono bundle two

prizes
Buffalo Grass Ono bundlo two

prizes
Alfalfa Ono bundle two prizes
Clover Ono bundlo two prizes
Panicum Grass One bundle two

prizes
DIVISION V

Potted Palms Best collection two
prizes

Hawaiian Palm Loulu lclo best
ono two prizes

Best collection of ferns 12 at
least six distinct varieties

DIVISION VI
Cut Flowers Best collection two

prizes
Roses Best collection two prizes
Carnations -- - Best collection two

prizes
Astors Best collection two prizes
Orchids Best collection two prizes

DIVISION vir
Illma Leis Best three two prizes
Carnation Leis Best three two

prizes
Plumaria Leis Best three two

prizes
The necessary accommodation for

exhibits Will tin nrnvMoil vn r
mlssioner of Agrlculturo and Forestry
who requests thut notico be sent himin writing of intention to exhibit to
P O Box B32 Honolulu

Tho exhibit opens at 1030 oclockam Monday Jjily 28 All exhibits
must bo in placo ono hour before thoopening or they will not be entitledto compete for prizes Tho steam ¬

ship companies in order to give thepeople of the Islands an opportunityto view the exhibit have reduced thosteamer rates by ono half and agree
to carry all exhibits free of charge
For any further information address

WniV mAvt mt
I Commissioner of Agriculture and Forostry noAt-- ul li

r


